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James Belbir-.l was ·~ran.snorted to t. S .:rl. i1: 1791 , 2..fT.eT cor:;,riction at the 
Old bailey, l.oEdon, in 1739. Later he setcleo. o:a Lcrfol..t: Island. and received 
a gral-:,t of land. He and his ·,1ife, Ann Hereciith, h2..d six ciaughters, 
hary Ann, Elizabeth, Sarah, twins ?...arriott and CE.tl1erine, and Susar::na, ar::d 
a son, James, between 1793 ar:.d 1 SOJ, out in 1 SC5 his wife died in child-
-birth ar:c. the six year old twin, Harriott also died. ..i.r, 18C8 nelc,in and 
his children, with the ofr1er Iforfoli-: Islanders, were resettled ir:: Tasu.a::.ia, 
receiving supplies from the Government Stores. Ee:i...:.:in may hEcve been 
e::aploved in the Stores as he noted in his memo. ·cook the issue of stores t.o 
various ships and tile inspection of the stores. ne was twice arrested 
for remaining loyal to Governor ,Jilliam f:;_igh, de~osec. ·cy officers of the 
:,_,ew South vJa,les Corps; ano. for attempting to ser_d an acic.ress to him in Sfi te 
of Lt.Gov. i.;ol. Fatterson's proclamatior_ prohi::ittir;_g co;:rrrrunication with 
:2ligh in 18C9. In 1811 .oelbin went to Lonion to -c2ti tior. for restoration 
of his rights as a lforfolk Island settler and was grat:ted a free pass2.ge 
b2.c;~ in 1813, lar;d at Cambricige and Governri1ent vici:ill..;.ls for eighteen months 
for himself, son Ja:nes ani :his new second wife. 

Fo:::ket Book 18C8 - 181C 

Small memorarnium book in leather pocke-c oook. In this James 3el"cin 
roted his departure from r;orfolk Islanci., arrival in r:obart on J October 
1808, being victualled fror:1 the Governmer.t stores a.:~ter having alrec.dy 
received. blan.\;:ets etc. in i(crfolk Island. Ee tne"- no-ce:i t.he arrival anc. 
:5.epartures of ships, their c2.rgoes ar;ci someti..'Ues what r;rovisions, etc were 
issued from the stores. He noted the arrival of C-overrior :2ligh in the 
'Porpoise' • Interspersed a bit haphazardly amongst tne S:l regular entries 
were personal memoranda, such as his arrest for support of Governor :Sligh: 
24 .,\pr. 18C9 1 ;18.S forcicly d.ragged from my child.re:-, and my d,1e]_ling by Lr 
I.orci and a writter. address ••• of the loyal settlers ••. to :J. Bligh 

• also forcibly taken ••• 1 :Se was dischc.rged c-:/ Rev. Knopwood and 
Mr~ Lord the next day on cor:ciition he did not write letters to A. Bligh, 
'Mr Knopwocid behaved as a gentlemen ••• Er Lord turculent and prejudiced 

I On 21st Lay 13C9 l'.r Knopwood read Col. Ps.terson's proclamition 
. the sa~'.le evening sent an address to E. E. Governor Bligh signed by 

many of the 1.Jorfolk settlers'. 
The first entries, recording h~s arrival in 18C2, are written on the 

bs.ck page, tt1e regular er_tries of arriaals arid de:;::artures of ships begin 
at the front of the volume. r. few miscellar;eous memoranda appear to h2.ve 
-oeen entered at the back of the notebook (ir;.cludir...g a n::::te ofrom The Hews 
of the trial of Governor ficton of Trinidad in the Court of Kings ~ench 
1806) or in any odd space, ir.cluding the leather of the wallet (eg. a note 
that the Government cow shed built by Hr Lord had falle:1 ciown killing 12 
cat-'c.le). 

Inside the cover .:oel:iin entereci the ciates of :::irth of hi.,,-nself and 
chilciren and. the death of his wife and a daughter at Lcrfolk Islcrnd 

(small notebook in leather pocket book) 
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2 *Copy of victuaLirgorder 29 Apr. 1814 
Victualling :·rom Governiuent stores for James Bel bin I a new 

settler' and his w:;_fe anci son, for 18 mor:ths. 

,!-
3 Letter 12 Sept. 184C 

Dr~ft of letter signed by J. De.u:.in, in answer to an en~uiry 
aoout taxes anc. fees f::r ir:specting cattle, and dues for slaughterins 
at the Goverr.lW.ent sh.ughtcr houses, cf which he took charge in 1821. 

4 *copies of testimonials Dec. 1843 

Paper endorsed: 'memorandum of certific&tes to my memorial to 
his excellency Governor .-Jillmott to gr&nt me a pension on my 
ret:i.ring from my situation as su_cerintendent ar"d inspector to 
Goverr:u:ne::t Slaughter Houses', including: J.I,. Pedder, whc noted 
that 3elbin 1 s care in entering the marks of animals brought to 
slaughte::' were of great value in detecti::ig sheep stea.ling; A. honta;;ue, 
l<. Forsi:er, .J. Fletcher, ,J. Kermode, C. SwanstoL, John Eerr, 
G. Bo::.res. 

(2-4 were er:closec ir:. the Dcoket 

5 1.otes by ,i. Hud.speth c 195 3 


